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Penonnl.

f ni ui!svinptmvlsrutuctive transformation of decrees of senara-- B

it) i t t. Sivk-iAfribrclie-
; those, T,).n ,.llto those of divorce. The lat

'aU?ritiyl- - : :liurturs.
Viiatevcr loriu .sDj'wiiavjnajr'.. take,': ;

, :

0Bethi? irliftSi;j. --
:

- "The London 'correspond
The iindfrlyitiftaitsc is

JJilln'niaiii adyispepUelvll i; Auifnca m the spring.:!.This corres-a.- ,
fel.-- jpondent claims thai his information &sq tar,'30JarrK-- ' talned-ut--

o;

it , "on harrpiM vnliiPtl at-Vi-ni'- w

lV
nhre' va,ul at $30:. dreospted j ijnfn- -

from our friends on and all subjects of

ncral interest, but --
r

- The alofl'tertWa "vfur-olsh- ea

to theEditorS h Z aJ ft I j

CommuBications intistHer:-'tat4'A- n
one side.ot tbio papeji' "'tyi
'ittautie&mabe itvotdedM i
An(tlflilfeifeiauj lmv$ pKrtictiafrts ujder-stoo- d

that the jdlOr fdoes not: alwarendorse
the tlewsof ctjrreon3enta--ni5s-- ) ated- ';.t i-- f.j
ia4heeoltorta5lumns;. 4 f
; , V A rTmw; jra t
'kAt about : oVlocR tbisiifor
as the colored cook for Capt, lii M.
Capps was preparmg1 brjfakfaM in
the kitchen, lier clpthiniat ght
fife. She inunediatehi,j:ajniiiif the
house and caught MrvCa . drcftind
the neckTscreatning fsaveuiet.4 11 rs.
Capps pushed the; gtrlvXway find

throwing -

'ri.1'bverc;.Oat-inrnin- the
burning girl, irhe latteratUbtnto
the bed room ,where Capt-.Cap- I

aiarmuiir -- noise. wJieii-felMhrH- w a

nii wup nar;7itjwt mT,
.

the
1 1gin s .cjo.npng 'inuH b,

burned froiiiIUui, ll Jitelv
the latterwas iKHrVeHtiroli5ti ftriied.
Capt, f i pris Vi nfl Hnm4 J
consi(leraJ)y:-b'iirnitVniie(j-

tneir enorrs ro eoitmUKlcft)
It wais a. nariyw.escH'zj iSefcook
a i id fl Kfcret I ne r

See tlieV OflieiloilrtC31fl(Jn
ftH as a

baker; it iy "tipelv fiijtiil'Ctf't f 1. re- -
versj hie. gnitetor ertlwanwjnl

". . 'it .tu ,aSCain: be chatiyred in"Iii?iiio I v thttr.t .
U'V Winter nse.r--.:ri- 121 iHltf :

TS.

J--
HT-'--Sti- lt ? V El) RRCTtU-paSltfc- Y , f0

tons nast qtuillty tVt'ati0k4idi.

to EWMt
f

v 1 m l ni-'- i :iii,--

The Oldest1 arid .BestliJ

Six Regular; EditorVHtfj
respoi idejit Hpui itdtttlJbfoad :

StPrlesate vie mfr&Q&mnHXi e ws.
Departme gMer- -

cnants, . tsanKers, rotfesjouaigvien.
Students, Boys:andj0iif.:4

This year the 9nsKftv1h:liill!pub
lish m.prQ th'4n;: csi' S

and theablest: and. iiiost-k,ibpula- r

writers wiirwiitffbute'To'-i- t col-
umns,. Poet'iauljjwttfi;editdrl!IyM MltcJetlPand
wpmeh ,pf geiiius , viJl0ifi.ll.,th.e. col-
umns ef the Observer and" tt will
give fifty-tw- o unexcelled; aijirt--s in
the coming yea;r:' 'J'.

. Price, $3-0- 0 a.vear. ;!; K

Clergyiin,-;.!-

Great lnaMSi888
1. 'The NEW.YORK:o9SEVtti;jt sent

for one yeaF to any clefgyiaKn;njqV''now a sub- - .

scrlber, for ONE DOLLAlt.
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lartlcations. k I
IjFor !North Carolina, slightly

warmer, fair weather, with light ,to
fresh Northeasterly winds, diiniii
ishing in force on the coast.

: Finest shoes fpr latiies wear in t tes
city at; Frencli & Sons, ;

11 - For the Pen.. .
i

Cain Hines, Wm. Beatty, Janes
Darbs and John Smith, all convict-
ed, of larceny at the recent term jof
the Criminal Court,: and all sin- -

m tne State . I'enttenttai'v, left- - forJ
that institntidn ", bn this . mornine'i
train, under the charge of deputy
sheriffs' Dan Howard and Heitrv

' ;BrewingtPii.
Slight Fire.

At about 11 o'clock this forenoon
ire was discovered in the kitcheiu ofv '

ube om? storv frame building lorv"

A;Tfli trt hitwean liort fVu rtiilV

Campbell,, owned by Frances BroKu
and occupied by a colored faihilyi.
Tlie alarm was immediately tnnled
itt from box "43.'and the firemen were
on hand, with, their, usual prompti-- f

tude. but' the neighbors had worked
so vigorously with buckets of; waiter
that the flames were ectinguisljed
before the , arrival of the dep.--: rt- -

merit, Tlie lire originated in coi se-h- e

quencej of some defect' in
chimney. The damage was slight
and was fully covered by iusuranW.

, . . i . Mortnry. Report.
. rne mortuary report ror tne,
bf. Wihningtoii. for the mouth pf
AT AirAin 1A GiST lO tllKltll'tfoil bv
Dr. F. W. Potter; City PliysiciaTi, is
as follows: !

Whites males. 5: females--, ttal
10. . Of this number 8' were adiilts
and 2 were children.

Colored males, 9; females, 18: to
'tal 27. Of this number 14 were ad il ts
and 13 were cliildren. ;

This makes a grand total of. 37 ais
against 44 in November, '1886.

There, is no epideiiVic of any h hid
in ine ciiy.-- Jinere nave oeen a Ifew
cases of scarlet fever,; but these Have
been cured, and we are now. eraoy- -

ing, the blessings pf' general lieailth.

Opera House;
J - ' J : ...
The appearance pf the box leet

indicates that there will be a crowd-
ed! house to-hig- ht to witness Ithe
first appearance pf Marie . Presjcott
and ner ' company in "PygmaJliPii
and, Galatea.1' The latter character
is ,ihe one in which Mary Andespn
has met with pronounced sucjiess.
Miss Prescott is a charming and
versatile actress and her support is
said to be excellent. Iii speaking
of Miss Prescott, the: Grand Raipids
Eagle says: j

It can be safely said that tlnre is
no' Americrtn actress capable ofi pofrfim.
traying as effectively, 'truth)fully;
arid completely, the line of charac--i
iers inner repenoire, anu-ceriami-

tlpue who cam give as line am - Intel-
lectual cast to shch portraitnrtt tis
Marie Prescott. She is the nost
powerfur actress living. Froth her
first 'entrance she circulated j and
controlled a current of magnetism
through her auditor whose thrilling
influence was on fy ; brokei 1 bM the
fall of the curtain on the last-iVct- f

Rot'k Crystal Spevtaclcs and Ky'gi!6
- Advice to old and ' young: Inge

lectiiig spectacled yoii should be Hui
tio'us not to take more ' inagn Ifgihij
power tlutn has been lost tf tlie Ifeye
as iii the same1 f proportion' tha vybu
pass thut point Pf increaise, will
you further injury to the eye. tTt?;hig
glasses' bf stronger power than!fs?he-cessary-i- s

the liilv caiiw of vr&na
tare old age to the nigld. You ca n get
the best at Hcinsbergers

Thv j)iws of Nature TeHc-li-, Kunmy.
? Follow them and you-wi- ll , iiot re
gret it, :and will alwaiys'haVe the
wherewith to supply vottr necessi-tie- s

CiPimnence this week and start
an hit erest saving ..fund. We, will
assist you if you'll come to:sleca
suit or an bvefebat for ' voiirself or
boys. We will save you oil a ?4, f-D- .

$8 or 410 purchase froui 1 to 5, and
ouairli, $13.-420- . or 33 or.ovfrcoAt
Jf to tOu-ilry..us- ,j trteu:. put your
savings, ih.tlm iSaviug .Baiu, anl
then you .lay the foitmlaution ttpne ot
your. -- future, prosperity. , .The only

u re road to Ku?4?eiSi is. . by . iod ust ry

;i. 5iWi 01 is
ln;e city tonlay. , .. k ;

VRI Marti Zeluff, of Port Rich- -

niond, Staten Island, Y., is in the
cityi aijd theuest of Mr.' W. fi.:
Fowler.

The following were the exports
foreign for the, month of Xpyeuiber,
18? a taken from; the books at the
Cu'stpin House. i. J ; T

cotton, 41,806 bales, valued at 1,-4,2-

spirits turpeutiiie, i7ljl83
- 'j, ,ons, j ,valued at .$58.72; rsju,

42,24; barrkH-- t vahidat J.-jBr

her.valued at $2,322: crossties,33iQ00
tt: valued at'at. Khiri-le- i .'i4df---

i , . ... .

ltl 'v'wv ""r. 1,.,
L 4- - if.iVi 1 .1. J 4000 feet. Valtiet ,,uVtotal ainouuti tig tO ?a,0iJv. .. : 1

,
' City Court. .

John Alexander, colored chatted
with fast driving, Was the- - first C'ise
for the Mayor's consideration' thi
moriifn. Hefwas proven guilty? of
driving .faster than is permitted
:iici'ostiFourtlt street bridge and ,was.
required to pay a line of 53 for:thj
offense. .

' : .
-

?

John Williams, colore(l,.disordeii-l- y

conduct, was required to pay a line
of $10 or work 30 days in- - the . hiiin
gang. '

:
: I

. Charles Jackson, colored, lor fiast

ariviiig, was nneu f .... . -

: J. R. Packard a tramp, with j no
visible-mean- s Of support,: was allow-
ed until 8 o'clock this afternoon! to.
leave the city. i

From Birmingham. '

We acknowledge the receipt of a
fetter from pur young' frie?d,' Ir--.

but Ttbw of the1 Baxter Stove Jind
Mamifactiiring . Company, of 1 Bir-
mingham, Ala., of Which" :hisJTtlroth- -

r, Mr, Geo. C. fKebej:, is .the, Pesi- -

aeiiu uur irieiiu sends us a cop oi
a Birmihghdih paper which contkintj
a very tmteresihg teport bf the ap.
pearane-Iher- t.in that city of the
charming Patti Rosa, who' by the.
way,-I- s booked fpr this city bn the
I9th inst; . Mile. Rosa reviewed the
Birmingham Rifles while in hat
city;and was presented by them 4rith
a gold badge. ahda-'dertificat- e 6f jion-orar- y

iijeuibership in ' the eo'mjpfcny;
Mr. Kelley also sends us aipp!y bfi

the constitution and by-la- ws ofj the
Baxter Mutual

.
Aid

. . . i . .
'and Ac6ident

, j

Association of which he is Secretary
and Treasurer. t .

. t...--

School shoes for children, be$f " ih
the city,' at Geo. R. French & Spns,f

; Mtltdtlists n Conference. ..
i - for Dally Review;) ' ! '.,".. ,

Cohfereilce ppened Thursday morn-
ing with' divine service, the BishPp
in the chair. ... s . ; , ..,,.,.

Li. D. Palmer, business
of the Publishing House, was intro- -

Is - i : ('r .uuceu atuq jiuaue a ringing speepn as
to the great success which., ha;s at
tended -- the publishing-'interests- , of
the chiii'ch;; .

!

is- - ..:: ...
The class of, ,ybun i i ii 1 1 i S3 who

have labored il missions was Mailed
anu tneir reports snoweu veiiy re-- i

markable success. Indeed.' al the
reports of pastors will exhibit alarge
iiire'ase'bf ii,eMlVen;'' krtd ;slio w'tbe
iinanccs fa .ft erye .: .

MrVTirginia B-- Helms iheihead
of that department of the woluaiu'ri
work wlncliis eQcfaly'iecjetrP.
the erection of parsonaiges, vag pres
ent in tlie Conference aiid was.recbgM
iiized by the Bishop and an 'apppih

made for lier toiiieettlie ladies
upon that interest, ui--ti

'
., , h j

The? usual routine busiiiestl wks
t ransabted; the1 benedJctidn proi 1 91111-qex- .1

anJ. conference adjourn ed.j ui;- - .

The-weatherii-
s verytfinev col tl and

crisp;enougIir to enaWeteverybpd tb
move abotil wt th lifef Thie ) k lty'ls
full of visitors and tne hotejs and
street are. alive with people. The
large Hay1 Street fhuFcli --will, not
hold the c'Ongl-Vgatiotts,- " and many
have. to gx; away abijity to j

enter. , :a. ... ...r I X.:.
r

IejgnNw' aifobb$ejrzef: Yes--

VOL XI. WILM
One thoumd two . Innwlred and j

iori -- flivorces were granted in
Prance in !88o, iiiVlii-h- t vear of the

w m
It must 1 under stood

i:hat inuuiny .ases it was a X
in

:

ily

ill l Jin .1 iv il

lent of the
Xe; York Herald' denies the report
that Mr. (jladstoue is comintr to

as
comes" from ollicial sources, and adds
that Ir. Gladstone is in worse health
to-da- y th ail he was wlien' ' a few
months ago. he said . that going to or
America was too ireat a journey Tf

"undertake.
.

'- - -

There have been l;8" mills atid
wood work factories established dur-
ing the past three months in the
South. The Total number for the is:

year is ' Duriiijj: the past .wo it
Vears the 1'lUlljber of mills erectel
footsnj) f.iOr If the average daily
vapicix y i f tbeseem i l is be feet.
counting a run of 200 days' per year,
the total annual of lum-
ber in the viouT hern ..States; nuist
reach SOOO.OoO feet. '

.
;

Teddy Wicks, a London barber.
whtreeeiitlv-be- t $75 that he could
shave fifty persons in sixty minutes,
succeeded in shaving seventy-tlive- e

in fifty-nin- e minutes, fifty-seve- n

seconds. JHe went over the faces of
twenty-on- e in the .first fifteen lrtiii-ute- s,

fourteen ih the second quarter,
nineteen in the third, and tweiity- -

three in the last. Now anotjier
barber wauls to bet that, he can
beat fhisfeeord. ' r

It is said that most of the foreign
steamship lines are losing money,
.and. that the English have lost more
money than they ha ve made ih ship-
ping during .the last few years.
There are too many ' steamships of
the pld type, A rev.olation is geing
forward - in steaniships. The new
triple expansion engines by which
the steam is worked,, over three
times, instead of once as formerly,
makes all the difference between a
dividend paying concern and a : los
ing one. ;

1 Equal aire ' the balances 1 of fate
Virginia.had no sooner been glad
dened bv the defeat of Mahone than
it was grieved by the news thati the
peanut crop is a failure. Still i the
Petersburg Index-Appe- al does' not
repine and speaks of the State's bad
luck thus philosophically: "Treas- -

urinc up the lessons that this" stern
experience has taught us. let us
.gather up the threads pf our broken
,.
fortiuneU

. .... as !;best we :,'uia:. an go
.i : .Js : - i.. v,. ..: .i
bravely on, prepared, for aiiy late.

m-- :- - - - - (

, Mr, B. F. .1 on es. ( f . Pi 1 1 sb u rgl Pa,
ciirinHn: M the ' Uepublicivnj Na
tioliab Comniitlee, contradicts, the
rumor of his 'contemplated "resigna- -

tibii tlcgraplnnl; to Eastern! and
Western- - jm pers from.i Witslt i ngton.
He.says he will be Chairman ol' the
comiiiittee .' until the temporary
chairman of the next National! Con-
veii.tipii; in elected, when the commit
fee ceases to exist. Mr. Jone says
4ie will not accept a reelecttoit and
thinks it probable Senator Savyer,
ofAViscopijUNiH e the next f hair-ma- n

of the National (.'oinmitte.
1 Iii South America, itlis said.: they
Havfe bartKs; wittiTi paid-u- p capital
that is almost incredible. In Buenos
Ayres there is a bank which has. a
paid-ti- p Capital of ; 7,01K),OOp, de- -'

posits'J'ibf :0W;(KJ0,: and a line of
discpunts aiimuutnig;to: M),0d0,000.

Prjyate.iiidiyiduals In many )f the
'countries io tlie, south of us; have
holies that cost over $1,000,000. The
Argentine Republic imports W,000,-bObSvort- li

of gdekts; and;6f 'thi sum
thAJnited States getfi only ,000,-00- 0.

The country is already appwer-fv- l
competitor in the markets of the

world "for 'dressed beef and vheat.: .,

JaV Gould is now in ; --Marseilles,
wh4re he will: go on board his yacht.
the Atalanta, ajid take arun arovind
in the Mediterranean! Seat. I On

iSatairday: he: spoke freely : iwith a
correspondent of , the. New 1 Xprk
World, and said that he considered a
President Cleveland's ndmifiation 1.
certaun.andiijs election more; thaW

the business men could desire. ' Mr, j

Gould says that Europe is more than
half a centurv' behind the United
States in nearlv Vvferv respect, v; ;

j

If Col. Saunders is really engaged
writing a history of North Caro- -

lina then, the people are to be-- heart
congratulated. We clip thig froin

the Fayetteville .'Observer? "

;

Sever.al of our exchanges mention ,

the f,act that.Col. W. L. Saunders,
hecrel of State, is now collecting
mat erial with a .view of publishing a !

L tlX'j.- - tit 1 .1 1 -r ai ei"
.froni the (.olonel a few. ; days

since, ving; inqufrv in regard to -

our county record, '"llie" Colonel ha -

we all know, been compiling; a
history of the Oolonial times; and :

from his enquiries we suppose he in-- f
teds to follow it up bv searching the ;

records of each coiintyj; "He
was last week, in Omnge, where !

there are abundant records of tlie I

lden limesl We bone 'Col: Satin- -
ders may continue To triitlier i

write a full history, He is a true
North Carolinian', khowsniore of the
State history tiast and present
than anv other man we know.. He

withal a writer not to be surpass
ed, and if he enters into it he will do

thoroughly and .well, and give to
the State a, record that will astonish
many who are disposed to slight her.
The history of the State should be
Mitten, that justice mav be. done; to
her noble sns. . :; -

L.OGAL IsTEWSi
.'"""IXD'ftX TO NEW. ADVEKTISRMRNTS.

New York Observer"" j

I Shkier Local" Ad ! .

A shkier Fail lolbhig; '"--

? I j

J-- Srai-NOERfO- lhs CO&l ;

Dick Meakes- - Piece Goods ; ';; !

Heinsbekger --Christmas Presents : :, i

0 Y Yates ODojT t- Wait Tintlt chfiatnifts

For other locals see fourth, page
Best shoes. for boys at! French j&

' ' '' ' ""Sons. :' If'

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot, tip 1,100 bales. . r

Br. steamship Jicdttngton y 0ye:n,
arrived at Breuien Nov. JlQth: ; " ''

-- - '; . u--
- -.

This month has., five Thursdays,
five Fridays and five Saturdays. f

Nor.- - barque --Jliqltoi Jorgenseri,
hence, arrived at Hull, Eng., ?fov.
30th; '.: .T .

'
.:

' '

, .... ! '

Schr. Grorgie Clark, Bartlett,
hence, arrived at Philadelphia Nov.
30th.

Turner's Almanac promises rain
and snow for next Wednesday and
Thursday; '

.' '':

Nor. barque Wiadimir, Knudsen,
hence, for Hamburg, passed Dun,
genness Nov. 30th.

The next session of the United
Synod of the Lutheran Church will
be held in this city on the third
Tuesday in November, 1889..'

The iron for Fourth street bridge
has been shipped from the uijanu-- f

actory, but none of it has reached
here yet..1. It mayjte expected, Iiqwt
eVer, Very soom ';

: ( )flicer q'rtrlingtoii, who has been
tpilte sick for several days; was' at
police heawlquarters tliis moriiing,
although he" not yet reported
for dutvi':-'- : --

" ; . P

A gootl rdeal ,has lx?eu . said oil ml r
streetil o-d- ay regarding ; the tb.be r"'

nai'cle soken pf by us yesterday,
and the ideal is meeting with gener
al faivor. :i .V :'"'".'.: .1

Newberri Jonrnah The frienfls of
the railroad from Newbern. toi Wil-niingf- ou

arejiorgafhiring tid will
soon enlist all wbb' are. in favor of
moving forward.' f :

'There were nine interments in
Oak G roy e ' Ceiliete ry '. du r i ng the
month of NoyeiiVbr; 1887. Of this
number, tJiree were adults aiid six
were vhildren. 'All were colored. .,

500 pair.' heai vy Canton;- - flannel
drawers, f just-- the- - things for; cold
weather, irom 3--1 cents and upwards
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Mairkt street, ; J. Elsbach.,
Prop. Drawers made to order. :. t :

1

As thfe steamer Unit foe was : coming
up the river this morning five j large
swaiisr seen at. the. Southern
part of Big fslaixd. : Tliese birds are
seldom seen in our waters, t hough
theyr; are: frequently seen ; farther
Soiith of ptir latitude.

The street hands, under thellirect
tion pf AJ.r.f WH . Cf ido.in

gootl piece of Work ihi Custom
Hbuse A 1 levy....by ' grading it so, that

1

the tlecline shall ne regular, aiuu: re-- 1

It vill' "correct
Acidity of the

" ; : 'Stomach." '

xpel foul gases.
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
jwitifSt the lame

W LI AMHilWi JX Sitime

Start the JAver to working
ifhen all Other troubles .

soon disappear,
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

ihree years ago oy me aa vice 01 xr. oieineroi
Vieuita, she was induced to try Simmois Liver
Vt?u!ator. I teel grateful for the relief it has
sivetl Her, anu may ah 'who. rcau .una iinu iirp, i

afflicted 111 any way, whetlier chronic or otherw-

ise, use Fimmoiis Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
btidvised." Wm. M. Kersh, Fort Valley, Ga.

Stt that Vm&feemtnei
ftn;tSXJH2f & CO., miad4ptUa,Fa.

siliODovs!Tots!

4 m--:

OTOURiOHRISTIS AS

HAS ARRIVED--

;W(i:being.:unablt-- miiK. rooni for
r-- " m f1 --3 grs a tS H I

esajj
-

i

3?
Ever offered for sale iix: this, inaifket

We are a little 6n of itti.) 1)iit

if you .wish to

Save4QaCet:; on
Holiday Purchases

COME AND LEARNe

OUR I"

iAYe naffer gQa' g$S$faf?in.
in Ladies'

KII) GLOV15B
hressed and Undressed, in plain and

Entitled backs, from 45c to $1100.

Ve sell these goods to evert one

who . exaniinesTtneuL,:

RUGS AND CARPETS,
,

Ve lead both in price and qualityjl

' . 1 tt O ... . ;

E H FREEMAN,
Opposite 'jffw Marli6,tV

Y. House, 46C Broadway,

Wi H i;P MKK!
SHIPPER .AND DEALER IN

AN- D- r

i2 i - ' :

1(16 uth Front street-Vllmg- J N. C.

Lock kox 415. ?

New Ktver Oysters a specialty.
!

Piece Cobd !

I

I "E BOUGHT BY TIIE-Sr-iTf Olt BE

Any uDiriber nalngmwftTbscrlp- -
upn ior a jensm nlEnilneKiiibserl-bl-r

tlth $l)(ja agcfilliof -ir- en-ibus

Lcttci-s.-' or. "The Life of Jerry UiAulcy.
3. We.wutsendtke OBHEltvEjn"!for the re-
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